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PUIPOS.

The

origi..l purpese ot this research was to prepare

gamma-ohlerobutyraldehyde 18 yields sufticient for use 18
further

~thesia.

rreparatiTe diffieulties, howeYer, made

it necessary to alter this purpose to include a more
ge.eral study of aldehyde .,ynthesia in order to acoomplish
a satisfactery preparation at the oompound.
tinal intent of this undertaking

ft.

:rhus the

to enluate existing

ayathetio methods in respect to the compound desired and
to investigate .ew methods of aldehyde syathesis.

2

HISTORY OF 4-CHI.A>ROBUTANAL

4-chlorobutanal was first reported in 1942 by paul (10),
who Fepared the compound from tetrahydroturturyl alcohol, whioh
has recently become easily

a~ilable.

Recent researches (9)

have established that tetrahydrofurturyl alcohols may be
prepared with good yields by starting with furtural, a material
obtaiud as a by-produot in the oereal industry.
tetrtPohydroturturyl alcohol

WIlS

The ring of

opened by reaotillg with

aoetylchloride, yielding 5-ohloro-l,2-pentanediaoetate, which
was hydrolyzed by barium hydroiide tc 5,chloro-l,2-pentanediol:

ClCB2CH2Cll~CRCH200COH +Ba (OH) 3 "7

OH

COO

3

The 5-ohloro-l,2-pentanediol was oxidized with lead tetraacetate
to giTe gamma-chlorobutyraldehyde:

3

Paul also prepared the aldehyde by the use of sodium iodate
but without advantage.
The arti.le by Paul reported that 4-chlorobutaDal
1s a colorless liquid of penetrating odor ~b.p. 60·C- 60·C
8.6
8.6
at 13mm; D16
1.107; ID
1.44662). It ~ve the tollowing derivatiTess p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 110; 2,4-diDitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 134-136; oxime, m.p. 74.6,
easily rearranged by Raney Dickel to 4-chlorobutJramide,
m.p. 99°C_100°C.
intluence of heat.

The aldehyde polyaerizes readily under the
There was no yield figure given, just

the statement that the reaction takes place with suitable
yield.
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THEORY AND DISCUSSION

DISCUSSION OF ALDEHYDE

~HODS

Stephen Reduotion
Of the various aldeh7de methods oonsidered. the Stephen
Reduction (11) looked most promising beoause it is recognized
to giTe excellent yields. except for a few oompounds in the
aromatio series.

The basi. of this method is the oonTersion

of nitrile through the imino-ohloride into the aldehyde with
the same number of oarbon atoms, the reducing agent being
stannous ohloride dissolved in ether saturated with hydrogen
chloride.

Gamma-ohlorobu~ronitrile

was prepared by con-

ventional methods (See Experimental Part.)
OlCR2CH2CR20ll + Sn01 2

->

C10R2C~C~O."IPHOl + ~O -'7

C1CR20R2C~CH·

D.HCl

C1C~CH2CH2CHO + 6 3

The reaotion was first oarried out aooording t. Stephen's
original directions (11) with ne,atiTe results.

It was de-

oided to attempt the reaotion agata, using the drastio
oonditions reoommended by King (6).

The attempt was

oarried out by keeping the reaotion mixture under reflux for
84 hours, with very little iminoohloride forming.

A drop

5

of water was added because Whitmore (12) reports that absolutely dry ether should not be used in this reaction.
yield of aldehyde was obtained.

No

It is of interest to note

that a -.11 amount of what . s probably imiD.ochloride

1I8.S

formed under the more drastic conditions of the reaction.
There 1s some indioation, therefore, that this reaction
m1,ht be faTored by further intensifyiag the condi tiollS by
choosing a hi,her boiliDg ether than the

e~l

ether used.

Two other nitriles, alphanapthonitrile and o-toluonitrile,
were reported to haTe failed to respond to the more drastio
treatment.

HoweTer, other oompounds, suoh as ga.mma-

ptbalimido-alpha-..thylbut.yraldehyde and gamma-phenoxybutyraldehyde can be obtained in good yield under the more
drastio conditions (6).
Oxidation Xethods
It was considered desirable to abandon the Stephen
Reduction and to attempt to prepare the aldehyde from
tetrameth1leneohlorhydrin beoause this compoUDd is now
easily obtainable from tetrahydroturan (4), which E.I.
DuPont De Nemours & CompaD¥ is now producing in research
quantities.

6

+ HOI

-':>

Attempts to oxidize the alcohol directly by means of
air and catalyst (16) and pure oxygen and a catalyst were
unsuccessful.

The method using a.ir a.nd a catalyst failed

to work because the temperature necassary for this reaction
is so high that under the influence of the copper bronze and
quinoline~hydrogen,

chloride split out, resulting in a re-

covery of the tetrahydrofuran.
H2 0 -OH2

I

~O

I

+ HOI

OH2

\/
o

Hydrogen peroxide has long been used successfully in
oxidation methods in organic chemistry.

However, there still

appears to be a great deal to be learned about the chemistry of
this useful reagent.

A great step forward in this direction

was made by Kharasch .. 5,7) in his work on the concept of free
radicals in solution.

Most of this work on the peroxides has

dealt with the anomalies of peroxide-produced additions at

7

double bonds.

Some oxidations have been explained by the

peroxide effect, notably the Cannizzaro Reaction

~13),

in

which benzaldehyde is converted into benzoic acid and benzyl
alcohol.

The fact that peroxides are formed easily with

aldehydes and are

read~l~

exidized to acids is a serious

hindrance to this method for aldehyde preparation (14).
Some difficultly prepared aldehydes may be obtained by the
peroxide oxidation methods.

Glyoeraldehyde may be prepared

by means of peroxide oxidation (15) where other methods fail.
The most successful of the peroxide oxidative methods use a
ferrous ion catalyst.
fully explained.

The function of this oatalyst is not

One author postUlates an addition produot

of the hydrogen peroxide and ferrous ion (2).

It has not

been within the scope of this work to olarity the meohanisa
of the peroxide oxidation of alcohols to aldehydes.
A study was undertaken to establish the best
oonditions for the oxidation of tetramethyleneohlorhydrin
to gamma-chlorbutyraldehyde after the method used for preparing glyceraldehyde

~2)

failed to give aldehyde in suffioient

amount to permit yield measurements.

It was deoided to

oonduct a series of experiments in which the mole ratios of
1e+2 /ROH and H202/ROH and the temperature were varied and

8

the resulting products analyzed for the per cent aldehyde
The mole ratios of Fe+ 2/ROH and H202/ROH were

produced.

set at 0.1 and 0.25 respectively.

The temperature was

varied from 100 to 1000 and the yields determined (See
Table 1).

~th

the optimum temperature and the alcohol

and peroxide ratios constaRt, the best Fe/ ROH ratio was
determined \See Table

2).

The above experiment was repeated, using manganese
dioxide to de.troy the exceS8 peroxide.

This change resulted

ta aaimproved yield. It al.8 demonstrated that the reaction
was practically instantaneous.

In case. where no ferro••

catalyst had been used and a large exoess of ferrous ion added
to destroy the peroxide immediately, no change was noted in
the yield.

1hen no ferrous ion was used and a large excess

of manganese dioxide added to destroy the hydrogen peroxide,
no aldehyde was formed.

By .eleotion of the

opt~

reaotion

conditions it was found possible to increase the aldehyde yield
to 28% based on the hydrogen peroxide used.
81aoial acetic aoid was next choeen as a likely solvent tor the peroxide oxidation because ot its strong solvent
properties, even though certain acids are known to inhibit the
breakdown of hydrogen peroxide \8).

The reaction was then run

in glacial acetio acid, using the optimwa mole ratios previous"

9

determined for aqueous solutions, except that the ferrous ion
was added in the form of solid ferrous sulfate.

An unusual

reaction took place with the peroxide attacking the ohlorine
OD

the gamma oar"n and liberating ohlorine gas quite easily

at room temperature.

This is perhaps another of the anomalie.

of the peroxide ohemistry.

fhe solutions were tested and ne

aldehydes were found to baTe resulted.
lD the general consideration of oxidative methods
it was felt desirable to inTestigate glacial acetic acid as a
possible solTent mediu. for the cxidation of tetramethyle.echlorhydria with potassium dichromate because glacial acetic
acid is

aD

excellent solTent for many organic materials and a

limited number of inorganic salts.
was finely powdere'

ana

The potassium dichromate

dissolTed in boiling glacial aoetic

acid. where it formed a deep red solution.

It was found that

the potassium dichromate was soluble in excess of three grama
per hundred grams. (CAU'flO)l11
to determine

~

)10

upper limits of

attempt

~

~ ~ ~!!

solubility

yet

!! potassium.

diohromate in glacial acetie aoid.

'this operation ma.y inTOlTe

e!pl_siTe hazards.)

aD

OR addition of

alcohol to the hot

dichromate glaoial aoetic acid solution, an

a~ost

immediate

reduction of the dichromate to ohromic ions took place, and
the solution turned from red to light gree..

A series of

experiments wal carried out to determine the optimum. reaction

10

t-.perature and time(See Table 6 aad 7).

The yields based

•• tetramethylenechlorhydrin were highly satisfaotory. bein,
63.5% under opttmua ...ditio...

The dichromate oxidation

method was then applied to Tariou8 aTailable alcohols that
were considered representatiTe types.

These yields were

also highly satisfaotory and compare quite faTorably with
other published yields.

11

SlITBJ!;SIS

TBJ!i STEPl!1!.'I RJ5DUOTIOJI

or

lII'lRILIS

Ta. Stephe. Reduction was carried out in the tollowing
UlIlller,

Constant boiling hydrobromic acid _8 reaoted with

trimethyleneehlorhydr1n to giTe trtmethylenechlorobromide.
Then the tr1methyleDeohlorobromide was reacted with potas8ium
oyanide to giTe gamma-chlorobutyronitri1e.

The latter was re-

acted with anhydrcus staanouB ohloride to giTe the taiBe8taaD1ohloride addition produot, which wal decomposed in water.

Preparatiaa ot Constant Boiling BYdrobramic Acid

One pound ot hydrobromic aoid (34%, 131 Sp. Gr.) was
distilled until the boiling point reached 126e C. The resulting
oonStant boilimg solution gaTe the tollowing: 1.49 Sp. Gr.,
47.~

hydrobroaio aoid.

s.y.thesia of Triaethyleneohlorobromide (l)
ODe a.ad a halt moles ot trim.ethylenechlorhydrin was
treated with three moles ot hydrcbrom.io acid (47.8,,), and three
moles ot sulfuric acid was added ,ra.dually.

The mixture was

12

retluxed tor Gae hour and distilled until no wat.r insoluble
product app.ar.d.

Th. water insoluble layer was s.parat.d

and wash.d with water, then with 50, of cold conc.ntrated
sulfuric acid, and finally with sodium. carbons. te (50g in 5000.
ot water).

The r.sultiag oom.peud.

.s

aoparat.d, dri.d with

109 caloium. ohloride, and distilled.

Data
1000 oontaining .....t.r onr at about 145·C
Temperature up to l49 0 C-1620C (main fraotion over)
Tailings OTer at 166 0 C
Theoretioal yield 238,
Aotual yield 202g
P.roentage yield 85

Freparation of Anhydrous Stannous Chloride

fe one . .loot hydrated atannous ohIo ride two mol ••
ot acetio anhydride was added oautiously sinoe muoh heat was
eTolT.d.

The resulting salt was washed free of aoetio acid

and exoess ao.tio anhydride with dry other and preserT.d ia
a dessioator.

~r.paratioD

of Gamaa-Chlorobutyronitrile

1.2 meles of potassium. oyanide and l26co ot water
were put in a round bottom. flask and warm.d with stirring un til
dissolnd.

To this mixture was added 492co ethyl alcohol &ad
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1.4 moles of trimethylenechlorobromide and refluxed one and
a half hours.

630cc of water was added, and the gamma-

chlorobutyronitrile was collected in l12cc cf chlcrotor:a
and removed from the aqueous solution.
.

'.

The chlorotora

solution was washed with 200cc calcium chloride solution
(1+1 ot saturated calcium chloride and water).

The solution

was dried over fused calcium chloride and distilled in a
o
modified claisen flask until the temperature reached 120 C.

The resulting product was fraotionated.
Data
40 0 _80 0

25mm

First fraqtion

842-92 0

28am

hiD. fraction

91 0 _101 0

19J1m

TailiD.gs

Percentage yield

Reductio.

26

ot Aldimine Stanniohloride of Gamma-Chlorobutyronitrile

One and one-halt moles ot aabJdrous stannous chloride
was added to dry

.~r,

forming a su.pension.

The suspension

was saturated with dry hYAr,gen

chloride until two layers formed,

and the nitrile was then added.

The hydrogen chloride was prepared

by adding concentrated sulfuric acid to sodium chloride and sorubbing the gas with concentrated sulfurio acid.
to give an addition product immediately.

The reaction tailed

However, after sixteen

hours refluxing, a white oily emulsion appeared at the interface
of the two layers.

The emulsion broke up on addition of oold

14

water.

The etherial solution had a oharaoteristic odor

resembliDg aD ester.

A liCht blue color deTeloped with

fuohin aldehyde reagent after standing seTeral hours.
Tests with Fehling 'olution were inoonolusiTe.

A sodium

bisulfite addition product was attemptea, at the same time
running a sample of normal butyraldehyde as a oontrol.
addi tion prod\D ts were formed.

No

The abaenoe of the crystalline

aldimiDestanniohloride and the failure of a definitely positiTe
aldehyde test to be obtaiD.ed ma.de it neoessary to :ma.ke a
second run, varying the experimental oonditions.
Run two was _de up similar to the first but _s

refluxed for eighty-four hours and allowed to stand two weeks
at room temperature.

A small quantity of white solid ap-

peared at the interia.ce of the two liquids.

This solid

was inoreasea by the addition of a drop of water, which was
added following Whitmore's line of reasoning (12).
solid which separated out was dissolTed in water.

The
The

filtrate was eTaporated free of ether and exoess hydrogen
chloride, then extracted with ether to reCOTer the unreaoted
nitrile and

a~

aldehyde that might have been formed in the

solution due to hydrolysis.

The mixture was TaCuua

fractionated and yielded no satisfactory indication of
aldehyde.

15

OXIDATION DTHODS

The oxidation methods were carried out on tetramethylenechlorhydrin, which was derived trom tetrahydroturan.
The tour methods employed used pure oxygen and a catalyst, air
and a catalyst, hydrogen peroxide, and finally potassium
diohromate.

Freparation of Tetramethylenechlorhydrin

Dry hydrogen chloride produced from sodium chloride
and concentrated sulfuric acid and sorubbed through concentrated
sulfuric acid was run into lOO.8g tetrahydrofuran and oooled
in an ice bath until the solution was saturated.

The mixture

was put under retlux until the temperature ot the solution
. reached 93 0 C. This reaction required an overall time ot six
hours.

The solution was distilled at atmospheric pressure

until it was treed ot tetrahydroturan.
was

The remaining liquid

tractionated at l4mm., and the traotion coming over at

810 _83 0 C was retai.ed.
Data
Theoretioal yield 152,
Actual yield
Fercentage yield

66.8,
44
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Oxidation by Me811s of Fure Oxygen

riTe grams of tetrahydrofuran and one

g~

of actiTated

oharcoal were added to 10000 oarbontetrachloride, and oxygen
was bubbled through a capillary tube into the solution for six
hours.

The solution was tested for aldehydes with negatiTe

results.

Oxidation by Means of Copper Bronze Cetalyst

1~

grams of tetramethyleneohlorhydrin, 1.8g quinoliD_,

2g meta-dinitrobenzene, 0.5g oopper bronze, 109 4,4 1 -diohlordiphenyl were put into a 100co distilling flask equipped with
a bubbler and connected to the TaCuum line.

The flask

waA
0

plaoed in an oil bath and the temperature raised to l50 C.
Immediately tetrahydrofuran began distilling over.

The method

was considered useless for the compound desired and was
abandoned.'
Oxidation with Hydrogen Peroxide

1"wo

gr~s

of ferrous sulfate was dissolved in as little

water as possible by heating and then put into a round bottom
flaSk.

20g of tetramethylenechlorhydrin

flask and 200c of water added.
derived from

29%

~ wei~hed

into the

l54co of 6% hydrogen peroxide

superoxol was added from a dropping funnel.
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The temperature went up rapidly to 350 C
first bJdroC" peroxide.

the addition of the

The reaotion mixture was cooled by

1mmersins in a water bath.
solution.

Oll

A light red coler appeared in the

After vicorous .tirriDg ot several hours, almost

all the alcohol was in solution exoept a little around the
surtace perimeter, where it had a polymerio appearanoe.

A

penetrating oharaoteri.tio odor was noted soon atter the first
addition ot hydrogen peroxide.

After all the hydrocen peroxide

_s added, the mixture .... stirred vigollously and allowed to
stand overnight at room. temperature.

Atter 48 hours the

mixture had lost its red oolor but had retained an aldehyde odor.
The solutioJl ..... aoid to
extracted with etller.

_~1

red.

The aqueous solution was

No aldehyde .. s recovered.

Further study of the hydrogen peroxide oxidation was
made, using ferrous sultate as • cataly.t. A series of

~les

was run to establish the optimma conditions for the reaction,
Taryilll temperature and the mole ratio. ot ferrous ion, aloohol,
and hydrogen peroxide.

rate

testi~

as agitator.

fAe reactions were carried out in a bo-

tube, using a mechanical stirrer with a glass rod
The alcohol and terrou. ion iJl the fora of a

ferrous ammoniua sulfate solution were added from Mohr pipettes
iJl the desired mole rati08 and the hydrogen peroxide slowly added

to the mixture being agitated.

The reaction time .... s arbitrarily

18

set at twenty minutes.
The aldehyde solutions resulting from the various
exidations were made up to aoocc with isopropyl aloohol.

A

suitable aliquot was ohosen and added to 20000 of a saturated
solutioB of 2.4-diaitrophemylhydraztne in 2 molar hydrochloric
-.-

200cc of 2 molar hydrochlorio acid was added, and the

acid.

soluticns were allowed to digest a minimum of two hours.

The

resulting preoipitates were oollected in tare. Gooch orucibles
and washed twioe with 2 molar hydroohloric aoid and with distilled water until tree of ohlcride.

The precipitates were

then dried for two hours at 100 0 0. cooled, and weighed.

TABLE

I

Effeot of Reaction Temperature on Yield, Using Superoxol

temperature

100(;
25°C
0

"
40
150C

100°0

.Moles ROB

.00690
.00690
.00690
.00690
.00690

Moles Fe++

.000940
.000940
.000940
.000940
.000940

Moles

.00320
.00190
.00204
.00208
.00124

lfiO 2

Yield (Based
on ltz02)
O~

27.5 %
24.0
19.5 %
0

%

19

TABLE

II

Effect of Rati. of Fe/ROH on yield·, using 6% Hydrogen
Peroxide and Destroyiag Excess H2o.. with Ferrous Sulfate

Temperature

Yield

Moles ROH

.0132
.0132
.0132
.0132

TABLE

.00152
.000760
.000504
.000e

.00380
.00380
.00380
.00380

19.1
17.8
19.3
19.6

%
%
%
%

III

Effect of Ratio of FejROH on yield, using Manganese Dioxide
to Destroy Excess Peroxide

Tempe~ture

30·0
30·0
30·0
3000

3cP°

Koles ROH
.0132
.0132
.0132
.0132
.0132

Ko1es Fe ++ Moles H20 2
.00152
.00076
.000504
.000260
Non.

.00380
.00380
.00380
.00380
.00380

Yield
28.0
22.8
18.6
5.2
None

%

%
%
%
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TABLE

IV

Effect of Mole Ratio of H202' Using Manganese Dioxide to
Destroy the Excess HYdrogen Peroxide

Tempera.ture

Moles Ron

Moles Fe ++

.0132
.0132
.0132
.0132

.000940
.000940
.000940
.000940

Yield

.00162
.00750
.00990
.00380

none
16.2
12.3
28.0

%

%

,
TABLE V

Determination of Degree of Aldehyde Formations in Glacial
Acetic Acid, Using Superoxol

Temperature

Moles ROn

Moles Fe++

30 0 e

.0132

30

.0132

Saturated
solution
Presence of
solid FeS04

Potassium

Dich~te

Moles H2~

Yield

.0264

none

.0264

none

Oxidation

Potassium. diohromate was dissolTed in boiling glaoial
aoetic aoid and us. as an oxidiziag agent for thf) prepare.tion

%

21

of

~mma-oh1orbutrya1dehyde

and TariOU8 other higher aldehyde ••

The oxidiz1JlC mixture. were made by disso1T1ag one gram of
powdered potassium diohromate in 50cc of boiling aoid.

TABLE

VI

Effect of Ree.otion Temperature

Temperature

lIo1es ROB

Time

.0100
.0100
.0100

3 mia.
3 miD.
3 min.

.00340
.00340
.00340

Acetio
acid

Yield

5000

60 %
57.5 %

5Oco

%

50.0

49

Aoetio
aoid

Yield

TABLE VII
Effect of Reaotion Time

T1:Ju

Koles ROB

3 JIlin.
8 mill.

15 mia.
30 hrs.

.0100
.0100
.0100
.0100

Ko1es K2Cr207
.00340
.00340
.00340
.00340

Tempera ture
10500
10500
10500
3000

5000

5000
5000
5000

60%
63.5%
61.0%
13.9%
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TABLE

TIll

Detenaination of Aldehyde. Formed From Various Alcohols,
USiBg the Potassium Dichromate Acetic Acid Procedure

TiM

Moles ROB Moles K2Cr20'1

Temperature

Acetic
acid

Yield

5000

102%

5000

86%

500 •

68%

5Oco

65%

Allll Alcohol
3 min.

.0100

.00340

105°C
Benzl1 Alcohol

3 miB.

.0100

.00340

105°0
2-Et!llheDl101

3 l'Ili1.

.0100

•00340

105-0
.Amyl Alcohol

3 m.1n.

.0100

.00340

105°0

?,3

SUKKARY

A study has been made of . .rious p08sible .ethods
of synthesizing gamma-chlorobutyraldehyde.

The Stephen

Reaction under .ormal co.ditions bas been found unsuitable
tor the synthesis but giving indicatio•• of a possible
faTorable reaction at higher temperature..

Oxidation

..thods have be•• investigated and the optimwn reaotion
conditi... e.tablished fcr the us. of potassium dichromate
and hydrogen peroxide as oxidizing agents.

Gamma-chlor-

butyraldehyde has been synthesized by two methods not
hitherto

report~d.

A ne. teohnique has been deTeloped

for the preparation of aldehyde..

The yields by this new

method on sample. of representative alcohols have been
found to vary from 63 to 100 per cent •
••••••••••••••
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